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On , Salem's Public Records Jinnali WotildRJews EHMeffs More Ravon to
Be Available

Hollywood Plot
Dangerous to U.S.,
Declares Rankin

Playgrounds CIRCUIT COURT f -m :Tho Oregon Statesman I Telephone 8101 Drop P oposalConsolidated Freightways Inc. 1For HosieryBy Donna Carr vs State Public Utilities CommisGat rJarns Man Arthur E.
sion; application for trial date From British WASHINGTON, June 30.-- 8Pacific Adjustment company; vs

Ritchie,"; 23 Childs ave, was
burned about the head and right
arm Saturday when menthol gas The house committee en un-Ame- riWillard Taylor and Paula M. Tay-

lor; suit seeks judgment: for j SIMLA, India, June 30.-(y- F)-

ficicnt " funds; $150 bail posted;
continued for entry cf plea untS

f ' ' 'Monday , M

MUNICIPAL COURT v

Harlen H. Orth, Portland; charge
violation of basic rule; bail $7.50.

Lester. George! Patterson, HiHs-bor- o;

charge illegal muffler; car
held for baiL I

:
--

. Raymond R. Boucher, 425 North
23rd st; charge; fail 'So stop; bail
$2.50. . j V.i -
MARRIAGE UCENSX
. James E. .Farrell, 25, mechanic,
route 1," Turner; and Marie Wijks,
23, student, route 6, box, 110, Sa-

lem. .
! I

can activities focused the spot-lig- ht

on Hollywood today. -
$344.73, less, $50, allegedly due on--

contained in tank ignited at
Camp Adair. Ritchie was taken
to Salem General hospital, where

Mrs. Louise Vedder supervisee
the playground classes at Bush
elementary school located on Mis-
sion street These classes are
held from 9 to 11:30 in the morn-
ing and from' 1:30 till 4 in the af-
ternoon daily and are open' to
children through grade school age.
jThis group is centering their at

Mohammed All Jinnah, president
of the iMoslem league, proposed Its action ; was ; announced - bybill of household goods. v

Richard Kinnan, ) minor, guar-- ;

Four Permits Issued Tour
building permits were issued Sat-
urday in the office of City En-
gineer J. Harold Davis to the fol-
lowing: Ed Morrison to reroof a
dwelling at 1220 North 21st st,

.$150; Lee - Canfield to. reroof a
dwelling at 1105 South High st
$275; Herman Persay to reroof
dwellings at 631 North 15th st
and 695 North 15th st at $200
and $230; George Turner to alter
a dwelling at 1745 South 12th st
$75. , -.

i4 ' r

WASHINGTON,; June SOWiF)-Ther-eH

be' more rayon for hos-

iery and other feminine apparel
in the Utter half of this year.

The war production board' an-

nounced today that the July-Septem- ber

supply of broad woven
rayon fabric suitable for women's .

wear will total 324,000,000 yards,
up 12,000,000 from the current
quarter, - while in the last three
months of 1945 there will be 339,-000,0- 00

yards available. v

the burns were dressed, and then acting chairman Rankin (D-Miss-),tonight j to .Mohandas KL. Gandhi
that British Viceroy Lord Wavell's wso-sai- it was -- based on reportsdianship; Judge George

heard the testimony Saturday
was taken to his home. : .

I . that, "one of the .most dangerousproposal of new national govern--"and; continued the hearing - inBrown's Art and Gift Shop, 453
State, will be closed July 1 to 8. tention on making yarn dolls and which Irene Dinwiddle filed a pe plots ever instigated for the over-

throw ;of this government has its
headquarters in Hollywoo- d-

tition asking that she be nameddoing clay; modeling work, with
organized play periods providing

raent for India be dropped and
that direct negotiations toward a
niew Indian' government be under

Crash Victim. "Fair Condi guardian and William Kinnan, lhe entire force it committeeadded interest to the day. Ath father of the youth; filed an ans-

wer to the petition; opposing her Montana! Leads '
tion of Earl R. Prunk was de-

clared to be only "fair? at Salem
General hospital, where the pa

investigator! may - be assigned to
the west coast for ' the : inquiry."CyirNronise Photographs and letio, directed by Bob Metiger

once or twice weekly,! and a storyFrames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. Both actors . and producers areappointment on the! ground it was
not to the best interests of thehour, which is a regular feature,tient was taken after his car

taken between the congress party
and the, Moslem league, i

:y Jinnah's ; plan care as a sur-
prise.. A conference called here
by Lord Wavell to constitute the
new government ' was adjourned
yesterday until July 14 while the

involved. ', : '.; V. i1Wanted at once mechanic, body fare other highlights of the pro--collided with a halted log train minor; the controversy arose when
Nation in War ,

--

Bond .Campaign "man and washrack man. Top wag gram. In all 53 youngsters haveSaturday morning five miles east the youth, .' seeking to enter the "It Involves propaganda, both
clever) and childish, ' in movies,"
said Rankin. - 0

'Ray for 'Happy'
BIRMINGHAM, June 30-r-V

Baseball .Commissioner AJ B.
(Happy) Chandler told Alabama,
high school athletic officials to-

day he would back rule changes
to . prohibit organized baseball
from signing prep players before
they have finished school.

of Salem. ' I taken advantage of the Bush play- - merchant marine, needed permis-
sion of a guardian; the father op

es, pleasant working conditions.
Shrock Motor Co., 352 N. High,
Ph 1502. '

grouna iacuiues. $ . if. HELENA, Mont, .June 30--)hr. developing it printing ser-- Montana today j. became the first
congress party and the ; Moslem
league, India's most powerful po-
litical groups, endeavor to reach

at Burke's Camera Shop. 174
poses him entering 'the service.

PROBATE COURT ' r : and only state: in the . nation to
Monday night f will mark the

opening of the Pee Wee baseball
league, with six teams slated to
play a six-wee- ks schedlue.-- . There

Recovering --Irons Operation K Coml. have s exceed E bond atj 'agreement on the selection ofArthur Mason, who is under con William Dsniis Sproule, ' James quotas In the seventh war loan.iFall Injuries Woman Mrs. Moslem members to an. Indian gov
State War Finance Director A.

Joyce Wins No. 17
... , r - . - - "" ''

SAN FRANCISO, June ob

Joyce,-th- e Pacific coast lea-

gue's leading pitcher,, won .' his
17th game ' todays for the Seals,
defeating Los Angeles 4--1 before

are two games at : the Capitoia
grounds, two at dinger, and I two erning council proposed of WavelL

Frederick Sproule j and Mary Jo
Sproule; guardianship; order auth-
orizing payment of attorney fee.

tract to teach in Harrisburg this
fall, is staying at the home of his
mother, Mrs. W. W. Mason, Mill
City, . while recovering from a

T. Hibbard of Helena, said, "not
Frances Thompson, 370 Bellview
st., fell down the front steps at
her home Saturday afternoon and

The. Moslem league president

3000 customers. The win was the
fifth in a row for the Seals. .

Loa Angeles OQO 010 0001 10 0
San Francisco 000 lOx 11 0

CueUar. Lammcra (2). Balaer ) and
Xreitner; Joyce and Sprlxu.

at! Leslie; - Approximately 100
boys from, the ages of 8-- 13 will said his proposition was entirelyi Morris Seim, guardianship; or only has everyj county met its E

bond quota, but i the state Is the
only one in the ; nation over the

contingent upon Gandhi agreeingtake part.was taken to Salem Deaconess
hospital by first aid. It was be-

lieved she sustained a broken
that in any government establish

major operation . penormed in a
Salem hospital. His wife and
son, Martin, are also in Mill City. top in quotas in all categories. ed the! independence of areas in

Between fifty and 'sixty mem- -

der ; i authorizing Mabel Olson,
jaiardian, to pay herself and hus-
band $591.15 in settlement of mon?
ies advanced for welfare of .the
ward, in an estate Showing an in-

ventory of $1000.2$. 1 '

hone in her left leg just above Which the Moslems are dominant,
the berg of the Amaranth club enjoythe ankle. mmmcommonly known as Pakistan,Wedding pictures taken at

church. 520 $tate. Ph. 5722. s at would be assured, v hed an evening picnic and spor
Leslie field Saturday.Marie Thompson's Artists Beauty (Gandhi and Jinnah met in Bom: 'JUSTICE COURTFried chicken dinners (steaks oc

casionally). "The Homestead",
Salon is moving om 2086 N. Cap-
itol to a new location upstairs over State vs Fred Davenport;

mL W. on Dallas road. Phone Return From New Turk The charge writing check with insuf- -the present shop, Monday, July
2nd. Ph. 4482.21194. Closed Tuesdays. Misses Mary K. Larson and Mina

Qearings Up, but
Building Reduced

PORTLAND, Ore, June
Clearings! here the first six

months of 1945 were $1,940,774,918
an increasfl of $52 Yj million over
the same period last year, the
Federal Reserve bank reported to-

day, ' -: ), '

Building peijirUU totaling $3,-920,- 660

represented, a milllion dol

Royal Ann and Black Cherries.

Highest cash prices.

IXI1EY FARQUIlim
Larson returned late last week

Injured on Railroad Sam Pars, ftfom a month's stay m New York, Truman, Byrnes

bay last September to investigate
the possibilities of agreement on
the partition of India into the
autonomous states, Hindustan, con-

trolled by the Hindus which pre-
dominate in the congress party,
and Pakistan under the Moslems.
Gandhi's opposition to such a plan
caused the breakdown of their
talks.) ; 1"; .

Business Door Open police
Saturday morning discovered an
open door at the Deluxe ice

2305 North Church st, section where they bought 'merchandise
hand, received a four-inchc- ut in fqr . their children's j wear store, May Travel to

Berlin Together.A cream shop at. 1810 State st but Telephone 33Front and Norway Sis.
vaexamining the premises it was lar drop,- -I Libraryl Closed Sundays --Hi The

his forehead Saturday when an-
other worker tossed a tie plate
from a car striking him. He was
taken to Salem Deaconess by
first aid.

.
j. :'

WASHINGTON,Selieved nothing was missing. public library will be' closed on
June 20-(- JF)

(D-Ar- k) com-h- e
didn't like

Senator Fulbright
mehted today that. Fur storage. Let us tell you abqut Sundays iduring the months of

July and ; August and also at 6 the idea of the president and theour storage with free moth-pro- of Jleroof with Johns-Manvil- le as m. on Saturdays. secretary of statej riding in the. Ing. Prices. ' ,: phalt shingles right over your old
same plane or the same ship.Woman Missing Mary PiersonReturns to - Annapolis Freder

ijoof. 10 yr. guarantee. 1 yrirto pay.
Free estimates. Mathis Bros, 164

TIL ' Jtfil A

They may do just that for the64, of 456 North Front st. was
impending Big Three meeting; Atreported to police as having beenick Bradshaw, midshipman at the

United States naval academy in
Annapolis." Md- - has returned for

i- - J present the secretary pf state is;missing from her If home since
I Boy Saws Thumb Jack Stryf-- next in line for the presidency.Monday, jjeller, 10, route 7, box 62, while;his final year after spending rulbrights, observation was
engaging in amateur carpentering!21-d- ay leave with his parents. The Fashion Lounge vill be closed prompted by a discussion on the,

floor about the presidential sue- -'Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Bradshaw, Saturday, sawed half way through; from July 2nd until July 16th for
1530 Chemeketa st summer Vacations. cession bill which just passed the

house.' For home loans see Salem Fed Patient: Missing i W i i i f r e d

the thumb onfus left hand and
had the injury dressed by first
Lid.

Leonard's Supper Club is open ev- -

i eral, 130 South Liberty. Neiss, 27, is missing from the iOre--
Talk Accommodations --To disgon state hospital,' police wereFly Rod Stolen Arthur Boes jiery night. No cover charge before!

. ,in nrt ;ia i
notified Saturday, j ; . cuss sleeping accommodations iri

Salem for soldiers coming in front
' , ',5:1 "a p.m. mes. nieni jaaieschen, 1411 Court st. reported to

police Saturday afternoon the Are you over-weigh- t? The Athletadmitted free. Every Thurs. nightj Camp Adair on overnight passes,
ic Health Builder will reduce youRsrrrpl-o-Fn- n nieht. l H. L. Braden, Clay Cochran, Ci Ai
Ph. 4839. 239 So. Cottage. Kells iand Robert R. BoardmaniFall Injures Man Chart )

went to Camp Adair on SaturdayEnters IlocpiUI Fred Lechner,hoduback. 870 Kay st. wai oor-o-o
with officers.jfor a conference o I o81, 645 MiU st, was taken to Sataken to Salem General hospital

Plans are in the making for reflem Deaconess hospital Saturday
opening dormitories here,; whilefor medical treatment

Saturday after a fall on a barbed
wire fence. He had a four-inc- h

cut on his face and chin and at Abeing taken bylistings are again G0S0ES26The Fashion will K 1ncui the USO from persons who willcut inside his mouth. from July 2nd until .Puly 16th fqr lodging in theirprovide overnight

theft of a three section bamboo
flyrod. The report said the own--
er's name was on the rod.

For unpainted furniture shop at
"

Woodrow's, 325 Center,

Son Born Mr. and Mrs. Car-
men Clark, route 3, box 745, Sat-
urday became the parents of a
son, born at 12:45 p. fa. in Salem
Deaconess hospitalj

Learn to dance! tap, ballet
batic; all types ' ballroom. Special
summer classes now opening. Hol-

lywood Dance Studio. Ph. 21089.
Miss Betty Pierce, supervisor.

Painting it Decorating. Ph. 7552.

Gogsummer vacations. J homes for servicemen.'Dr. Will J. Thompson's optometri
office in the Oregon Bldg. will b To Undergo Surgery Orval for rent! downWarehouse spaceclosed week of July 4th. iiliiPGrimm, 945 South' 12th st , en town Salem. Phone 7162.;

1tered Salem Deacdness hospital sLeaves Hospital Joe nero, B4?
Saturday where he will undergoSouth Summer st was sufficients-- Returns to Iowa Fred L. Doty,

for the past month a visitor insurgery. ? I ily recovered Saturday to be
to his home from Salem 100 wool tweed slacks; sizes 29

Salem with his sister, Mrs. Ida I.
Niles, and his niece. Dr. Gussie
Niles, left Friday to return to his

Deaconess hospital, where he re
ceived medical treatment. to 36, $9.50 with 1 pleats. Alex bJJones, 121 North High st j home in Fredericksburg, la. 30 GOaQQ0Leonard's Supper Club, is open evObituary ery night No. cover charge before

Dine Danceo8 p.m. Every Tues. night ladies
admitted free. Every Thurs. night
is Barrel-o-Fu- n night T7 iTnlnlTOif V.Accident Victom Recovers liaiuiiyiii 11 i aiilllUIW II OT

RUN

CAR' OWNERS WHO DO

HEED THIS OPA WARNING
Come In and Let U Help You

llake Out an Application to Buy
'

Starts V-- i" ."

In
Person

I In
Person

BaUarf f
'

Nancy M. Ballard, lata resident of
1797 Center at.. June 29 at the age of
89 years. Survived by a daughter, Mr.
A. L. Skewls of Salem; a gtep-daugh-t-

Misa Hulda Ballard of Minneapolis.
Mln.; a step-so-n, John Ballard of In-

ternational Falls, Minn.; brother,' Tom
Mounts of Indiana; two grandsons,
SSgt Robert Skewis, U. S. army in
Germany, and W. A. Skewis, chief
petty officer. V. S. navy; also two
great - granddaughters. Services, will
be held Monday, July I. at S p.m., in
the Clough-Barric- k chapel. Interment
at Belcrcst Memorial park.

Baker
Henry M. Bafcer, at Lebanon. June

28. Survived by-- one son, Desmond
Baker of California; mother. Mrs. La
mira Baker of Salem; five sisters, Mrs.
Nancy May Welch 6f Washington. Mrs.

Tomorrow
. Slonday

Mrs. Earl Bunce, 166 West Miller
st who was a patient in Salem
Deaconess hospital as the result
of an accident, was sufficiently
recovered Saturday to be .re
moved to her home.

Furniture wanted. Woodry. 5110,

Removed te Home Mrs. Lloyd
Nossinger and infant daughter, of

The Nation's Outstanding Sensations
Harry Polly, :

THE RISK OF NOT GETTING

j HEW TIRES...

HERE ARE THE FACTS: It is true that more new
tires ate being made but only the most '.essential
B-- and G-car- holders are getting them. A-ca- rd

holders are' not eligible, but you. too, can keep
your car rolling by recapping your tires, now. V

.

route 6, box 649, Salem, were re (Carroll B:Emoved Saturday from the Salem and LJULilGeneral, hospital to their home.

Fur storage? Let us tell you about Composer of "Trail of Lonesome Pine, fChasing
Rcdnbows," Ity the 'Sea" cmd many othersl ;

Nellie rolsom of cauxornia, Mrs. Myr-
tle Alfred of Portland and Mrs. Grace
Winn; four brothers, William Arthur
Baker of Portland. George, Walter
Myron and Albert Cecil Baker, all of
Salem. Announcement of services later
by Howell-Edwar- ds chapel. .

'

Crawford

our storage with free moth-pro- of

ing. Prices. -

; r i
Becomes Patient Mrs. StellaThomas A. Crawford, late resident

of Portland, at a local Hospital June ZB.

ShiDment has been made to Portland Kemp, 696 North Cottage st, en-

tered Salem Deaconess hospitalby Howell-Edwar- ds chapel for services
Saturday for medical treatment

co nap d ej!s

The Tirs That Stay
Safer Longer Because

! of These j

Extra Value Features:

and Interment. j

firlebeaow ' .
August W. Griebenow. late . resl4 i

j.
Learn to dance tap, ballet acro-
batic; all types ballroom. Special
summer classes now opening. Hol

dent of 2177 South Cottage street, at
. a local hospital June 30. at the ag FATT0QV-nG?0- D

of 79 years. Survived by bis wife, Mrs;
lywood Dance Studio. Ph. 21039Anna Griebenow of Salem, three

daughters. Mrs. Walter Post. Austral
Via; Mrs. E. Whitney Murray. Sanj
Francisco, and Mrs. R. S. Haarala, Sani

Miss Betty Pierce, supervisor.
' Diego; two sons, Marion G. Griebenow;

China; Paul Griebenow, of Salem; two CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thankssisters, Mrs. Minnie Kapphahn. Moored

head. Minn.; Mrs. Bertha Claspell. Val-- j
ley City, N. D.; three brothers. Drj and appreciation for the acts of

kindness, messages of sympathy,
and beautiful floral offeringsrrederlcK uneDenow, tsismarcK, . u.;

Henry and Charles Griebenow, both oi
Minneapolis. Minn. Announcement o from our many friends, in loss
services later by the Clough-Barri- ck

of our father. The Ekin family.company.. j

mji m ; i. in. ;i f 7
a-- is

OtharSoM
Froawtioaattly

The only tire built
with famoss
Gear-Gri- p i Tread

rfor extra protec
tioa ogolatt skid- -
ding. j

"

2 The o!y tire bnllt
with SoftNLock
Gum -- Dipped Cord
tody tor extra
stresgtlui

The only tire built
3 with Saftl-Snre- d

Construction for
greater safety and
longer mileage.

fj u U rl--
O O fi

) ' Nov 't )
tow Prico ' r

r--i n r

ilppropriaic
; i .. .r"..-- '! j "

Dignified, impressive, and ap-

propriate are the arrangements
of all fbneral services held in
this establishment . , ,

. Appropriate in the type of
service! that it may be in keep-

ing wi4 taste of the family.
, . . Appropriate in the cost,
that nc hcrrdship results from
unnecessary expense.

Carroll and Baker v v j.

And the Exciting Singing Comedienne
a: i :

--
.. PLUS .I h'-;:i- ;

. ST. CLAIR and SOIHA

Prompt .

Service

Free
.Inspection

No Ration
Certificate
Needed

RUSTY COLIIAIILeston Charles

Howell - Edwards
; FUNERAL HOME
(Walker-Howe- U it

Buy fhe Firelfpno
Deluxe Champion
...Know You Have

fftoDesf!
V" CrsJt 1 Thr Jf

2. f. -- f. Phone 3673S45 N. Capitol

soppsn club oncussTiui
t Tuesdays f--- Ladies Admitted Free ,

3 Thursayg f "Barrel o Ion" light
i CocktcdU from 15 pjn-- Dinner Service ert S

I 4 ' ' v . , jv

7
No Cover Charge Before 8 pan

.'V"vl.,. i,.:,.-M- J' na:J...J.
r j t " SHOWS , KIGHTLY
! i Fine Food riat-MasI-

mw$ SUPPER CLUB i:rtRT Ikons SHI
1 idUbertr'Ccr. C;1 tlock north f Underpass en Portland RoadII.

i . mmmmmiwm- - r


